EVENT MENU
APPETIZER PLATTERS
Chicken Tenders

Stuffed Mushrooms

25 large chicken tenderloin strips
dipped in buttermilk and coated in our
original breading and fried to perfection.
Served with ranch and honey mustard. 60

30 jumbo mushrooms stuffed with cream cheese, garlic
and parmesan, breaded with our original breading and
fried to perfection. Served with ranch. 60

Chicken Wings

40 thick breaded mozzarella sticks fried just right and
served with our tangy marinara sauce. 45

50 chicken wings fried until crispy then tossed in
your choice of our original buffalo, spicy bbq,
Sweet n’ Tangy or extra hot wing sauce.
Served with blue cheese and ranch dressing. 75

Boneless Wings

50 tender chunks of chicken dipped in buttermilk and
breaded with our country breading then fried until
golden brown. Tossed in your choice of sauce:
spicy BBQ, buffalo, Sweet n’ Tangy or extra hot buffalo.
Served with blue cheese and ranch dressing. 50

Gouda Mac n Cheese Bites

Three pounds of gouda mac and cheese bites,
served with ranch. 65

Hummus

Half gallon of hummus with pita bread. 50

Mozzarella Sticks
Onion Rings

A heaping pile of our gourmet breaded onion rings fried
until golden brown and served with ranch. 40

Handmade Chicken Taquitos

25 corn tortillas stuffed with grilled chicken,
minced jalapeños and a creamy hot sauce then
deep fried until golden brown. Served with salsa
and sour cream on the side. 40

Chips and Dip

A half gallon of queso or espinaca with salsa and fresh
tortilla chips. 50 | Just chips and salsa 20

Enchilada Dip

Smoked chicken, green chilis, tomatoes, jalapenos,
and three cheeses melted into a savory goodness and
served with tortilla chips. 40

DELI & DESSERT PLATTERS
Fresh Fruit

Seasonal fresh fruits.
70

Cheese Tray

Assortment of cheese squares and crackers 70

Veggie Tray

Assortment of fresh veggies. Served with ranch dipping
sauce. 50.00 | Add Hummus for Dipping 10

Dessert Bar

Assortment of brownie bars and various cookies. 60
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EVENT MENU
BUFFET MENU
Served by the pan.
(minimum of 20 people to order off this menu)

Sliders

Served with slider bun, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickle and mayo.
Pulled Pork with BBQ (5lbs): 100
Burnt Ends with BBQ (5lbs): 125
Burgers (40): 80
Chicken with mayo and Dijon mustard (40): 80
Cold Cuts – Ham, Turkey and Roast Beef with
mayo and dijonnaise (6lbs): 120

Extras
Cheese (Pepperjack, Cheddar and Swiss) 15
Smokey Cheddar Cheese Sauce 20/quart
Jalapenos 10
Mushrooms 10
Bacon 10/lb

Sides
Cheesy Corn 50
Fresh Fried Pub Chips 35
Mac n Cheese 50
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 50
Green Beans 35
Salad with mozzarella cheese, cucumber,
tomatoes, black olives, and red onion and
3 dressings of your choice 60
Cole Slaw 35

Mexican/Taco

Tacos come with hard and soft shell tortillas,
shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, onions, tomato,
mild and habanero salsa.
5lbs of beef (approximately 45 tacos): 75
5lbs of chicken (approximately 45 tacos): 75
5lbs of carnitas (approximately 45 tacos): 75
5lbs of barbacoa (approximately 45 tacos): 100
Enchiladas: Cheese and your choice of
beef or chicken with tomatillo cream
sauce 70 per pan (30 enchiladas)

Extras

Pico de Gallo 10
Sour Cream 10
Chipotle Sour Cream 10
Jalapenos 10
Guacamole 25
Tortilla Chips 10

Sides

Spanish Rice 25
Refried Beans 30
Black Beans 40

Pizza

Large pizzas made with your specifications
served in a rotating pizza case.
See menu for pricing.
(8 slices per pizza or cut into small squares for appetizers)
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